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On th!:, evenllw' of Aug. 10, 1060, at 7 0 I clock members of the Belnap
FA.mily Organ-12,ation attended a Temole Session in the Idaho Falls 'remole.
Everyone enjoyed a lovely evening.

Ang. ;YO, at In.30 a.m., a business meeT<lng and nr0E.'Tmn 1rlClS held. Elmer'
Belnap, President conducting. The openiJy son@, Come Come Ye Saint-B) 1~as

led by '~1Janda Lou Belnap 1-lith Voletta Blanch at the piano. The openin~ prayer
was by Garth Belnap. All joined in, ,sjnging The 1'10re l~8 Get 'l'ogether. ElmE)r
Belnap )cjelcomed all that "wre theee, fl1entioning esr,ecially Arthur J'.1isld n lrJhO was
(3),1 years old. He also hrought to our attemtion the nm'F'S of a fe);J 'l'Jho had
passed ,'flrF1y ,since th" 18st ","",union. Elmer estimated there TIl1.wt be more than
2200 Belnap d(~:3CGJldant3at th(~nresent time. He said his eha rt made for the
last 1151.1nion is ] 6 It. 9 nd only includes the grandehi]':lren of Gilbert
Belnap.

Next on the proE:ram 1>].3S t1/JO violin so] os by (Tulia Barnes. She played
Smiling Through and Toyland~

Pa.rley B"31nan entertained us
sh01tJ:Lne hm'J the same ~)jece played
lIe) ::m encore }v; n12yed Corne Come

'VJith a musical Ilc110J.y ~,laYE;d on the Piano
different people can sOl,md very different.

Ye Sa-1nts, with variations.

l'1arion Kerr read, r-l very interesting clcemmt of the Fort Lemhi -- Salmon Hiver
~Hss:i.on of GiJbert B in lR55. At the t,ime:, he ,'lent on this m-1ssion his
"life Adaline had four chi Idn:;n and his wife Henri etta had one. Gilbert ,vaB set
apart by Lorenzo 3nmv. 1;Jh11e on th';~1 plissiem he 1-Jas very ill and 'Hhile recuperat
j_ng he wrote th~) history of his life.

Next on the nrogram 1'JF\S a history of the life of Hil~)E::rl Belnap read by his
Daughter LCivina B. ~Iriskin. Hnbenmarcied early and lived a rUGe:ed 1ife 1>Jith

many hardships?nd privatiJlnS j and he shOJ,wd a greAt strengh of character.

Next on the agenda vlas election of officers for the coming b!JO years,
Ezra EaInap !'2.ported the resnlts of wthe nominating COIrliilittee as fol1ovu:

For President., VolneY8Eelnap
1st ViGe Pn:.::sident Aaron Ibss
2nd Vice President hillford Belnap
Secreta ry Alpha Crr:yJ;.)
Treasu reI' s Belnan
Historian Marion Kerr

All other officers are chosen hv the board of directors. Other nominations
1rJere asked for :from the floor but none 1rJere made. Thp office:r3 read l-Jert3 then
voted on and accented.

The rrreasurf~rlS renort :,vas then read and ar:roroved.

DeJladBelnap reported she had nictltr8S and books for saJe.

Gilbert not nrDSiOmt beea'lse 0 fillness j sent Elome j"ecord sheets he
had obr1ied by the Rrunning and the Verifax methods, for people to look at and
j 1'J\lic'n liJOllld 118 the hest Fl"thod of copying the Be1n3o "ecorcls for lliore
10Jidesprend nse and for sale to members ('If the famjly \,;ho 'Vwulcl vli,sh to bl1V a
CODy.

Narion Kerr l~isheE:; the families lr~ould send her more cl'lpnings. ,She is
nm-J inoexi nr~ what she has.

Wilford Belnap 1."ho loJas not pre~)ent sent in a resolnticm he ,'lisheeJ C8s.d but
because of the latenec3E: of the hour it was not react.

Elme r expr'8ss(cd his enjoyment of hi_s 1'0111' yea rs in office and said he had
no regrets :in turninz the office over to Volney Belnap.

Harion Kerr suggested vw
accomplished. This ;r,laS done.
said he would do h';s best.

ShOTAl a votec.if thanks for the 'Ivork l11mer Belnap has
Volney then spoke a fel·J ,lOrds in acceptance and

The closing [1"' ayer l<vas by Lester 3elnap, after 'Ivhich the rI1c?oting: 'IJas adjoiJrned
for Innch. Theri3 ,·le1'O P,5 present.
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